
 

  （以现场发言为准） 

中国代表团在第 74 届联大五委一续会议 

“议题 140：人力资源管理－秘书处的组成”的发言 

（2020 年 3 月 4 日上午，第三会议室） 

 

主席先生： 

中国代表团感谢管理战略政策和合规部人力资源助理秘书长洛

佩斯女士和行预咨委员会主席 Bachar Bong 对相关报告的介绍。中方

支持圭亚那代表“77 国集团和中国”所做的发言，愿补充以下意见： 

一、中方对秘书处代表性问题日益严重表示关切。我们注意到，

近年来，无代表性和代表性不足成数国的数量逐年增加，代表性偏高

的成员国数量也在增加。另外，虽然来自发展中国家成员国的职员占

职员总数三分之二以上，但在 D1 级以上的高级别职员中，发展中国

家成员国的职员在任何一个级别的占比从未达到 50%，并且在每个

级别，2018 年的比例相比前一年都出现下滑。 

二、中方呼吁秘书长深入分析出现上述趋势的原因，从政策和操

作层面提出切实可行的改进措施，在整个秘书处提高落实这些措施的

力度，加强招聘工作的问责制，从包括中国在内的代表性不足的发展

中国家招募更多职员，尤其是高级别职员，从而在本组织内逐步实现

公平地域分配的目标。 

    谢谢主席先生。 



 

 

(Check against delivery) 

Statement by the Chinese delegation at the 1st resumed Session of 

the Fifth Committee of the 74th Session of the UN General Assembly 

Agenda Item 140: Human Resources Management - Composition of the Secretariat 

4 March, 2020 

 

Mr. Chairman, 

 

The Chinese delegation thanks Ms. Lopez, ASG for human resources of 

DMSPC and Mr. Bachar Bong, Chair of the ACABQ for their respective 

presentations of the relevant reports. China aligns itself with the statement 

made by Guyana on behalf of G-77 and China, and would like to make the 

following additional observations. 

 

First, the Chinese delegation is gravely concerned about the worsening 

scenario of the geographical representation in the Secretariat. We take note 

that in recent years, more and more Member States are falling within the 

unrepresented and underrepresented categories, meanwhile, the number of 

Member States in the over-represented category continues to rise. Moreover, 

though more than two-thirds of the total staff are from developing countries, of 

the senior posts at D-1 level and above, the share of staff from developing 

countries has never reached 50% at any level, furthermore, in 2018, at each 

and every level, the share dropped as compared to the year before. 

 

Secondly, the Chinese delegation calls on the Secretary-General to present an 

in-depth analysis of the underlying causes to the above-mentioned trend, 

develop viable corrective measures from policy and operations perspectives, 

and make greater efforts to implement the measures across the whole 

Secretariat with enhanced accountability in the selection process. We urge the 

Secretary General to appoint more staff, senior-level staff in particular, from 

unrepresented and under-represented developing countries, including China, 

with a view to progressively realizing the objective of equitable geographical 

distribution in our Organization. 

 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 


